
The Manhattan Project: 
Pioneers gather, debate 
actual ‘power’ of bomb

By SUE MAJOR HOLMES

LOS ALAMOS, N.M. (AP) — The secret city on top of a remote 
northern New Mexico plateau was bom in World War II out of fear that
de*fen^'^'"*"^ develop yweapdn against which there was no

But the deputy directorK»f the secret Manhattan Project, Norris E 
Bradbury, says he l^Heves si^ientists build bombs not to kill people but to 
bring them to the cbnference table.  ̂ ^

'  • .. ‘he Hrst director of Los Alamos ScientifU-' Laboratory after
the war, was here this weekend to attend the reunion of the pioneers of 

^?"hattan Project, formed in 1943 to develop and build an atomic 
bomb in time to affect the outcome of World War II 

The project culminated In the July 1945 detonation of the first atomic 
ft»'" ^"“‘hem New Mexico and the dropping of the “Little Boy” and 

ra t  Man Irambs on Japan less than a month later 
Nucley weapons have not been used in warfare since, and the peonle 

who worked on the first bombs fear the world is forgetting the weaMns* 
awesome capabilities. -

Bradbury said he. would require every high school senior to look at 
p ctures of Nagasaki and Hiroshima. And Harold Agnew, LASL’s^econd 
director, would have world leaders watch the detonation of a nuclear 
wê apon -  clad only in underwear so they could feel the weapon’s intense

Agnew says one of his concerns is that soon “there will not be a ¿ingle 
leader of a major power who has witnessed a nuclear explosion.”

When that happens, then the balance of terror we have now will go

****** happens, we’ll be in real trouble.”
Bradbury considers m«lear weapons a deterrent, but one that cannot 

be used in the modern w<#ld; “We can*t use it in Iran. Huw many people
are you going to kill for 60 hostages?” ^

Those attending the reunion said there was an intense feeling of excite
ment and dedication behind the secret project.

Agnew said the Allies didn’t know how far the Germans and Russians 
had gotten in nuclear development. So Los Alamos was founded oniH.OOO 
acres of federal preserve atop the Parajito Plateau, less than an hour’s 
drive from Santa Fe. For 28 months, military and civilian scientists 
worked feverishly on the new technology.

The project remained top-secret throughout the war, but people out 
side saw tantalizing glimpses of the “Hill pwple.”

Santa Fe residents could see lights and smoke and hear explosions. 
TrMps drove hundreds of families to what was officially designated I’ost 
Office Box 1663. n

When the atomic bombs were dropped on Japan in 1945, the secrecy 
ended. The Santa Fe New Mexican of Aug. 6, 1945, noted the capital had 
learned of a city of 6,000 in lu  own front yard.

The newspaper said there had been much speculation about what had 
, been going on on the plateau. It said that during the 1944 election, Los 
Alamos had been discussed as an Interment camp for Republicans 
while the latest rumor. No. 6,892, was that Los Alamos was working to 
produce windshield wipers for submarines.

The lab had ^ e n  formed to build a bomb and there was a letdown when 
the work ended. But the lab remains.
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Israeli patrol 
intercepts boat

TEL AVIV (AP) — An Israeli 
naval patrol intércepted and killed 
three PLO terrorists in.a speedboat 
early today, less than 24 hours after 
Prime Minister Menachem Begin’s 
government warned the Common 
Market’s call for involvement of the 
Palestine Liberation Organization in 
Mideast peace talks was an invitation 
to Nazi-like liquidation of the Jewish 
state.

Yasser Arafat’s PLO claimed re
sponsibility for the attempted sea 
raid on Israel’s Mediterranean resort 
town of Nahariya and said the guer
rillas clashed with Israeli forces to 
the north of the town “ in a threg-hour 
confrontation that left many enemy 
soldiers killed or wounded.”

The Tel Aviv command said the 
guerrillas were heading down the 
coast from Lebanodhwhen their fi
berglass boat was intercepted by an 
Israeli patrol boat. The Palestinians 
fired with a rocket-propelled grenade 
at the patrol craft and the Israelis 
returned fire, sinking the boat and 
killing all aboard in a three-minute 
clash, a spokesman said.

One Israeli sailor was wounded in 
the clash in the Mediterranean, about 
a mile off the northern Israeli coastal 
town of Achziv, the spokesman said. 
It was the fourth time this year Israel 
said it had intercepted seaborne Pa
lestinian raiders.

Begin, reading the unusually harsh 
Cabinet statement approved during 
its regular meeting Sunday, said Isra
el rejected Europe’s call for involve
ment of the PLO, which he termed 
“the Arab SS.” The Common Market 
declaration was reminiscent of Eu
rope’s appeasement of Nazi Germany 
before World War II and a sellout to 
“totalitarian blackmail,” the state
ment said.

The Cabinet referred to a recent 
vow to “liquidate” Israel by A1 Fatah, 
the largest terrorist group within the 
PLO. “Since (Hitler’s autobiographi
cal manifesto) Mein Kampf was writ-

ten, no words were ever more explicit 
for all the world to hear, Europe 
included, on the striving to destroy 
the Jewish state and nation.” it said.

The .statement also criticized the 
Common Market offer to guarantee 
Israel’s security, saying the Jewish 
state “asks for no security guaran
tees of any European people. Israel 
does — and shall know (how) to — 
defend it.self.”

Begin was quoted as saying he 
would not receive a West German 
delegation sent by the nine Common 
Market countries to piirsue the decla
ration, issued by the European sum
mit in Venice Friday.

The Europeans called for a Mideast 
peace based on several different prin
ciples. Israel’s right to exist; the 
Palestinians’ right to self-determina
tion; security for all states in the 
area; and PLO “association” in the 
ongoing Egyptian-Israeli negotiations * 
for Palestinian self-rule on the West 
Bank of the Jordan River.

The declaration also called on Isra
el to withdraw from ôccupied terri
tories seized in the 1967 Mideast war 
and said the Common Market would 
not recognize any unilateral decision 
on the future of Jerusalem, the an
cient city holy to Jews, Moslems and 
Christians.

Begin scored the Europeans on both 
counts, calling the document “ inter
ference” and indicating that Israel 
would ignore it. “Of the Venice docu 
ment_,nothing will remain but bitter 
memories,” he said.

Israeli officials, who declined to be 
identified by name, also voiced con
cern over Secretary of State Edmund 
Muskie’s Mideast policy statement 
last week and his reaction to the 
European move.

These officials noted that while 
Muskie ruled out talks with the PLO 
at this stage, he did not repeat the 
U.S. position against independence, 
clearly leaving statehood as an open 
option.

Dome seems to be forming 
In Mount St. Helens crater

VANCOUVER, Wash. (AP) — Mo
torists in Bortland, Ore., crawled 
along at IS mph to keep from stirring 
up volcanic ash as crews came close 
enough to snoozing Mount St. Helens 
to see what looked like a dome form
ing in the crater below.

“A physical feature on the floor ... 
like a low dome” was spotted Sunday 

*by airborne observers, said Donal R. 
Mullineaux, senior geologist and vol
cano-hazards expert for the U.S. Geo
logical Survey.

A dome is formed when thick 
magma, or molten rock. Is forced 
upward to the sui^ace and hardens in 
a rounded formation, rather than 
flowing downhill as lava.

While cautioning that more obser- 
' vations are need^ to check the re

port, Mullineaux said that the dome 
formation — a frequent occurrence in

the 40,(HX)-year history of the south
west Washington volcano — may 
have begun after the third major 
eruption in a month ended Friday.

The outburst of ash provided a 
grayish cast to the weekend Rose 
Festival in Portland, 45 miles south of 
the mountain, and city officials reim- 
posed a 15 mlle-per-hour speed limit 
Sunday to keep vehicles from raising 
clouds of the gritty, abrasive materi
al.

Efforts to remove the ash contin
ued. State officials said dust pollution 
was 12 percent above the level at 
which people with respiratory ail
ments are urged to stay inside.

Two people died in weekend traffic 
accidents related to the ash.

Meanwhile, USGS scientist Pete 
Rowley said there were “almost no” 
earthquakes or tremors Sunday.
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Riot police drag away two demonstrators, members of a group 

of about 400 youths who gathered in Soweto, South Africa, for a 
memorial ceremony in defiance of a government ban on ali 
political gatherings untii the end of the month. (AP Laserphoto)

Few answer 
boycott call

JOHANNESBURG, South Africa 
(AP) — A nationwide job boycott 
planned by blacks to ma^< the fourth 
anniversary of the bloody Soweto 
riots apparently fizzled today despite 
early reports of absenteeism of 75-KX) 
percent in Cape Town, the nation’s 
oldest city. Police there said non
whites were turning up at work in 
factories and stores by mid-morning.

Blacks in Soweto, the sprawling 
ghetto outside Johannesburg, virtual
ly ignored the boycott call. They 
crowded buses and trains as usual to 
commute to work in Johannesburg. A 
planned memorial service in a church 
in Soweto was called off by Anglican 
Bishop Desmond Tutu, the black 
churchman who is secretary-general 
of the South African Council of 
Churches. He said church leaders did 
not want to expose worshippers to 
possible police action.

A policeman was fatally stabbed 
taking part in a baton charge against 
demonstrating blacks in Cape Town 
late Sunday, and Police Commission
er, Gen. Mike Geldenhuys, told re
porters he would not allow police offi
cers to be assaulted and murdered.

“ If they (demonstrators) don’t 
want to listen to rea.son other methods

an dwill be used to maintain law 
order," he said.

Police patrolled .Soweto’s stteets 
maintaining a low profile today fol 
lowing disturbances Sunday when 
some 100 black youths were locked out 
of a memorial .service at a Roman 
Catholip church for the hundreds who 
died in the 1976 riots. Sporadic skir 
mi.shing went on for about five hours 
until dusk and police occasionally 
fired te a r  gas to d isperse the 
crowds.

The church w as lucked bi'cause of a 
government order last Friday ban
ning all gatherings of more than 10 
persons, an apparent attempt to pre
vent any violence before and during 
the Soweto anniversary. The ban lasts 
until the end of the month.

The Soweto riots.broke out in the 
township of 2 million after black stu 
dents rebelled against a government 
order that they learn Afrikaans, the 
language of the Dutch .settlers. Vio 
lence spread to other black ghettos in 
this nation of 26 million, 19 million of 
whom are black.

By the time the fighting subsided in 
February 1977, some 575 people died 
and 3,900 were Injured, the govern 
ment says.

Suprem e Court to settle dispute
It's White vs. p rosecutors, vs. lots o f emotion

By LEE JONES

-  Attorney General Mark White thinks someone 
® Clements office set him up for a fall when Clements cave 

White $232,000 last summer to help rural and small-town district attor
neys with tough cases.

That is just part of the emotional atmosphere surrounding a a major 
dedde^hirweik”*̂ *̂ *̂*”*̂ assistance that the Texas Supreme Court might

p*?." n " * . k T e x a s  Prosecutors Coordinating 
Council, the Texas District and County Attorneys Association and. behind 
the scenes, Clements’ Criminal Justice Division

foS’Z S p ^ n e  '‘'»P““  !»•
Bullock declined to honor a voucher from the council for $1,400 to pay 

Houston lawyer Robert Sussman to prosecute a complex white collar 
fraud case in Belton.

White issued an opinion June 4 saying Bullock was right, that a state 
budget provision requires White’s certification before any state agency 
-*- including the council — may hire an outside lawyer.

The council, turned down by the court last month because Bullock had

White is not entirely objective about the matter.
1 promised in his 1978 campaign to help local prosecutors with cases they 
lacked the resources to handle. Last summer, he persuaded Clements to 
grant his office $232,000 from federal criminal justice funds for a rural 
prosecutors assistance program. One condition was the program would be 
evaluated in six month ŝ by a team from the council, the district attor
neys association and the criminal justice divison. The team reported in 
February that Whites program was ineffective, with lawyers as^gned to .

it spending 30 percent of their time on unrelated tasks.
aements announced he was reducing the grant and would not jeiiew it 

when It expired Aug. 1. He said the council alone would provide prosecu
tor assistance in the future.

White complained publicly about Clements’ action and discussed it in 
bitter terms with a delegation from the District and County Attorneys As
sociaMon whom he invited to his office on May 19.  ̂  ̂ ^

According to three persons who were present. White said he believed 
there was a preconceived plan in Clements’ office to give White the 
grant, then make White look bad by canceling it.

“He was upset,” said District Attorney John Green of Odessa
Steve Dial acting executive director of the District and County Attor 

neys Asswiation, said, "I haven’t had many dealings with the attorney gen
eral, but this is the most animated I’d seen him ” ^ ^

White later confirmed he had met with the association’s board and ex
pressed his belief someone in Clements’ office had set him up

“In a private conversation, I said that, yes. I will say that your sources
absolutely correct,” he said.

fii„ .  they were deciding whether to
^iio t  ̂ ®“P'‘e'T>e Court in support of the prosecutors council’ssuit to force Bullock to pay Sussman. . ^

*̂*5 ^ a rd  voted to file the brief, apparently the first time the 
District and County Attorneys Association has gone to court opposite an 
attorney general.

The association and the council are closely entwined, and the associa 
tion’s president serves as council ^airm an.

Llano County Attorney Chris Mealy, one of those who met with White said 
prosecutors feel more comfortable getting help through the council than’from 
the attorney general.

“The attorney general is not as close to the prosecutors’ situation as 
the council and can’t be because of other interests,” he said.

Clark returns to U. S., challenges prosecution
By LAWRENCE W. STRIEGEL

NEW YORK (AP) — Declaring “I 
am a free person and I speak my 
mind freely,” Ramsey Clark has re
turned from Iran, challenging gov
ernment officials to prosecute him.

At an airport news conference Sun
day night, Clark said he was simply 
exercising his rights as an American 
when he violated President Carter’s 
ban on travel to Iran and went to 
Tehrgn to participate in a 54-nation 
conference on U.S. “crimes” in Iran.

Clark, who was attorney general 
under President Lyndon B. Johnson, 
was to detail today nine steps the 
United States could take to gain frM- 
dom for the 53 American l̂HMtages 
held by Iranian miliUnts since Nov. 
4.

The plan was outlined under Clark’s 
name in today’s New York Times, 
whkh excerptH a copyright artlcic 
from this week’s Nation magazine.

In it, Clark urged that the United 
States stop harassing Iranian stu
dents in this country, end economic 
sanctions against Iran, give thanks 
that in 17 months no American has 
been “killed or injured in Iran by the 
Ii..nians,” and pray that no harm will 
befall the hostages and that Iran will 
“find a new fulfillment.”

He also urged the United States to 
renounce intervention by all nations 
in' the affairs of others, announce 
support for international justice and 
the right to seek to extradite wrong
doers, enact a charter to assure con
trol of the CTA, begin a Congressionf I 
inquiry into U.S. actions in Iran, and 
repent for the violent deaths “of 70,- 
000” people in Iran.

aark said Sunday that if the Carter 
administration believes his conduct 
was “a violation of constitutional 
standard, then the government ought 
to do its duty in the name of this rule 
eflaw. « L

“But also in the name of the rule of 
law. President Carter shouldn’t be 
politicizing the issue by casually 
making statements about his ‘inclina
tion’ and his desire to punish,” he 
asserted.

Carter said Idst week it was his 
“inclination” to prosecute Clark for 
violating the travel ban.

The Justice Department has not 
made it clear whether Gark will be 
prosecuted and subject to a possible 
10 years in jail and $50,000 fine. It has 
said Attorney General Bepjamin Ci- 
viletti will d^ide.

Upon his arrival Sunday, Gark was 
questioned by U.S. Customs officials 
for about 45 minutes. He voluntarily 
let the officials take seven pamphlets 

'containing a lecture bv a Mideast 
leader, a 1N6 copy of an Iranian 
constitution, a newspaper page, and 
“a few other things.”

The facials were to make copies of 
the documenu and return them later.

an airport spokesmaasaid.
“It’s doubtful the hostage issue 

would have, been mentioned if we 
weren’t there to mention it,” Clark 
said, defending his attendance at the 
Iranian conference two weeks ago.

He said several other nations at
tending the conference supported the 
U.S. delegation in calling for the re
lease of the American hostages, and 
also in his criticism of the Soviet 
military intervention in Afghanistan.

Clark said he had not seen the 
hostages and had no news on pros
pects for their release. He warned 
further that “each aggressive act by 
the United SUtes prolongs the holding 
of the hostages.”

L«gal experts have said the presi
dent may have gone beyond his au
thority in invoking the Internationa) 
Emergency Economic Powers Act in 
banning Americans from gojng to 
Iran. *
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Army parachutist killed
FREDERICKSBURG. V«. (AP) — 

While his parents watched from 
below, Sgt. 1st Class Thomas John
son, a member of the Army’s crack 
Golden Knights sky diving team, 
pulled the ring on his parachute — 
and plunged 10,000 feet to his death.

“If he had had one or two seconds 
more he would have made it,” said 
another Golden Knight after the acci
dent Sunday.

Thousands of people attending the 
air show at Shannon Airport near 
here looked on as Johnson fell to his 
death. In the crowd were a dozen of 
Johnson’s relatives, Includin^his par- 

'  ents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Johnson of 
J)e Ruyter, N.Y.,, Vnd his brother.

MMH staff 
will hear 
Dr. Wiesenfeld

Dr. Stephen L. Wiesenfeld, a Mid
land specialist in allergy and immu
nology and a clinical assistant profes
sor at Texas Tech University School 
of Medicine in Lubbock, will speak to 
the Medical Staff of Midland Memori
al Hospital Wednesday at noon in 
the Medical Staff Conference Room. 
His topic will be “ Diagnosis and 
Treatment of Status Asthmaticus.’’

Previously a ftilow in allergy and 
clinical immunology at National Jew
ish Hospital and Research Center In 
Denver, Dr. Wiesenfeld also was a 
staff associate in neurology at the 
National Institute of Health in Beth- 
esda, Md., from 1»7I to 1473.

He has published articles in the 
New England Journal of Medicine 
and Science and The Lancet. His 
areas of research interest include 
preventive treatment of asthma, spe
cial serum testa for allergic disorders 
and medical anthropology.

This program is being held in con

cha rles Johnson Jr.
The accident occurred as the 33- 

year-old Johnson, a veteran of more 
than 5.200 jumps, leaped from an 
airplane with Sgi. Carter Edge.

Only one parachute appeared. The 
second jumper continued to fall, trail
ing the red smoke that was part of the 
demonstration.

Some spectators at first thought the 
jumper deliberately was delaying the 
opening of his parachute. Then came 
chilling words from an Army an
nouncer: “It looks like we have a 
parachutist with a problem.”

Maj. Thomas Woixis, public affairs 
officer at Fort Bragg, N.C., where 
Johnson was stationed, said Johnson 
and Edge had jumped from the plane 
at 10,000 feet, made a baton pass, and 
then pulled the rings to deploy their 
parachutes. ,
' Edge’s chute opened,' but Johnson's 
failed. Woods said, when the small 
pilot chute used to pull the main chute 
free broke away.

Woods said Johnson waited too long 
to try his reserve chute. Both his main 
and reserve chutes began to open, 
trailing behind him, moments before 
he struck the runway. .

It took several minutes for some of 
those in the crowd to realize what had 
happened. Some spectators said they 
thought it had been a dummy — a part 
of the show.

Turtle Race set
The city of Midland Parks and Rec

reation presents the 8th annual Turtle 
Race at 2 p.m. Thursday in Wadley- 
Barron Park, comer of A Street and
Cuthbert Aveni^

All those whohave a turtle or who

JanctloB srlth the Continuing Medical 
Eiaci llin Pregram of Midiand Me- 
■trial HeepluT, which ia accredited

Pragrei
■pltal, w ____________

by 1M Texas TlMh Health Sciencee 
CenM CWilliiiilag Medical Education 

.(CIODjirgBnlMtfon. .

want to watch are invited to attend 
the event.

Prises will be awarded to first, 
second and third place turtles. Two 
special races for turtles and their 
owners have been added to the regu
lar races.

Free drinks are being provided. An 
entry fee of 10 cents is charged for 
every turtle entered. In addition, the 
sixth annual distance Frisbee throw 
will be conducted after the race with
prises for the top finishers. The age 

Pnabee throw are 8 to Bgroups for the 
ybars, » to13 and 14 aipl up.

Jury selection begins 
for Nazis, Klansmen

GREENSBORO, N.C. (AP) — Jury 
selection began under tight security 

' this morning for the murder trial of 
six Ku Kiux Klansmen and American 
Nazis charged In the stiiootings of five 
communist activists. .

.•’Jerry  Paul \S r^ h , ' 32, of Malden, N.C., sjts quietly in the 
Guilford County County Law Enforcement Center in Greensboro, 
N.C., Sunday night with his wife P'rances after turning himself In 
for protective custody. Smith and five other men go on trial today 
on murder .and rioting charge.s in connection with the shooting 
deaths of five communists la.st November. (AP Laserphoto) -

The 140-seat courtroom where the 
trial will he held was less than three- 
quarters full as the proceedings 
Iwgan.

“ Nothing’s going to happen,’’ 
court-appointed defense attorney Ro
bert Gaboon said as he went into the 
courtroom. “We’ll examine jurors, 
and it will be a very boring day.”

Security personnel msed metal de
tectors to screen everyone going into 
the courtroom and searched purses 
and other articles carried by those 
entering.

Tearful wives and friends of the six 
defendants gathered in a hall outside 
the courtroom before the proceedings 
began.

Linda Matthews, a small, dark- 
haired young woman whose husband 
is among the defendants, told report
ers she was nervous, but Don Prid.- 
more, whose brother is charged in thè 
case, said, “I feel pretty g ^  about 
It.”

“They’re not guilty of anything. 
They didn’t do a thing,” he said.

The trial is the first on charges 
spawned when a “Death to the Klan” 

.'rally here seven months ago erupted* 
in gunfire. Authorities expect the trial

to set a local record for duration, and 
are taking no chances on violence 
between members of the white su
premacist groups and the (Communist 
Workers Party', which sponsored the 
rally.

As the trial began, five (?WP sup
porters were to be arraigned on 
charges of felonious rioting stemming 
from the same Nov. 3 rally. One black 
and four whites died when gunHre 
blazed from cars driving past anti- 
Klan demonstrators.

The (?WP planned a news confer
ence today on the courthouse' steps 
despite a court order banning demon
strations within 300 feet of the build
ing. They planned to read a statement 
terming the Klan-Nazi trial a “legal 
coverup’’ and a “sham.”

Kian leaders said they planned no 
protest, but one said he and other 
KlanSmen would be in court to show 
“support for our people.”

“I’m going’ to sit and watch,” said* 
Imperial Wizard Joe Grady of the 
White Knights of Liberty. “I’m not 
going to bear any arms. I’m going to 
obey the laws of Greensboro although 
I think this was a shaft job from the 
very beginning.”

Superior Court Judge James Long, 
who will preside at the trial, ordered 
deputies to search everyone who 
enters the courtroom. He also ordered 
the room be searched every morning 
and during each recess.

Economic Summit next w eekend
WA.SHINGTON (AP) — President 

Carter and leaders of six other na 
tions plan to devise a 1980s treatment 
for their countries’ economic ills at 
next weekend’s summit conference in 
Venice. It may provido^sugar coating 
for some bitter pills

There has been speculation for 
weeks that Carter and the other lead
ers might postpone the June 22-23 
economic summit meeting because of 
mounting disagreem ents among 
them on a variety of issues, including 
sanctions against Iran and relations 
with the Soviet Union in the wake of 
the Afghanistan invasion.

The disputes have created -a hea
vier political flavor for the Venice 
meeting than for previods economic 
summits, which have been held an
nually since 1974 to dial with interna- 
tionai economic problems.

Official sources said there actually 
will be two agendas this year. One 
will cover economic matters, such as 
energy and inflation; the other will 
include political issues, including re
lations with the Soviet Union, the 
state of relations between the summit 
nations and the Ira.nian crisis.

Political issues have been discussed 
at previous summits, usually at

However, U.S. officials say there is 
more to be gained than lost by holding 
the summit as scheduled. One official 
said privately that postponing it could 
place the future of summitry in jeop
ardy.

The main reason for the summit is 
to help provide international backing 
to individual leaders seeking support 
for unpopular policies at home, one 
official said.

“They provide collective reinforce
ment for actions which are tough to 
take domestically,’’ he said. As an 
example, he cited policies that lead to 
higher unemployment.

“That’s an unfortunate cost of the 
period of tight money and monetary 
and fiscal policy,” he said.

Carter will leave Thursday for Eu
rope. Prior to the summit, he will 
make stops in Rome and the Vatican, 
where he meets Saturday with Pope 
John .Paul II. After the conference, 
the president plans visits to Yugo.sla- 
via, wherz he will lay a wreath on the 
grave of Marshal Tito, and to Spain 
and Portugàl before returning home 
June 26.

Italy has been plagued by terrorism 
and security for the summit is ex
tremely tight, with frogmen helping 
provide underwater security in the 
canals of Venice.

Besides the United States, the con
ference will be attended by France, 
Germany, Great Britain, Canada, 
Italy and Japan. All will be repre
sented by their heads of government 
or state except Japan, which will send 
its foreign minister because of the 
death last week of Prime Minister 
Masayoshi Ohira.

In an interview with Italian journal
ists, the text of which was released 
Friday, Carter sought to play down 
the nations’ differences.

Referring to the summit as a “con
ference of democracies,” Carter said, 
“This is not a Warsaw pact where 
there are dominant forces there from 
the Soviet Union; this is a matter of 
free exchange.

“Obviously in a democracy an open 
discussion of issues quite often cre
ates the impression of disharmony.”

No relief due 
from hot sun

Midlanders who can’t take the heat 
should stay out of the sun, for no relief 
is expected soon, according to the 
National Weather Service at Midland 
Regional Airport.

Temperatures which have been ho
vering near 100 for the past several 
days should continue the same pat
tern through Tuesday with a high 
expected in the middle 90s, said the 
weatherman.

Throughout the West, temperatures 
have been hanging in the triple-digit 
figures for over a week. Even Foyt 
Worth reached 100 degrees Sunday. 
Midland’s high Sunday officially 
rated only 98. however, while the rec
ord high was 106 degrees .set in 1960.

Low this morning was 67, much 
warmer than the 1976 record low of 53 
degrees.

Around the area, skies are reported 
clear and>«Mmny from Andrews south 
to Rankin. Temperatures are hot and 
expected to get hotter before a cooling 
rain sweeps through. With no rain in 
the forecast, it may be quite a few 
days of hot, sunny weather.

Winds tonight should be warm and 
southeasterly, 10-15 mph.

lunches and dinners outside the regu
lar summit hours. But in Venice, most 
of the first day will be devoted td 
political issues.

In the economic discussions, the 
seven leaders will take a more gener
al approach than in the past, one 
official said. They will avoid trying to 
set specific targets fpr economic 
growth or for reduced oil imports.

Past attempts to set such goals 
have proved disappointing, said U.S. 
officials, who contend the United 
States was the.only nation to meet the 
target for reduced oil imports set at 
last year’s summit in Tokyo.

"This summit is somewhat differ
ent from those in the past because it 

. has a longer-range focus,” said Ro
bert D. Hormats, the nation’s deputy 
trade ambassador who has been in
volved in summit planning.

“The last summit (Tokyo) really 
was designed to deal with the more 
immediate problems of energy,’’ 
Hormats said. "This summit is going 
to take a look at what we have to do 
now to improve prospects for 1985 and 
1990 in a number of areas."

Hormats said the summit would try 
to develop a kind of “agenda for the 
1980s” on such issues as energy, eco
nomic growth, inflation, and efforts to 
help underdeveloped countries and 
avoid trade barriers.

“All these things are somewhat un
popular, or somewhat difficult per
haps in the short term, but in the 
longer run are necessary to establish 
the basis for a better economic out
look for 1985 and 1990," he said in an 
interview.

Another U.S. official, who did not 
want to be identified, said the summit 
leaders will agree to-^eep the prima
ry emphasis on fighting inflation” in 
their economic policies, even though 
that will mean accepting several 
more years of sluggish economic 
growth and higher unemployment 
than they would like.

He also said there will be “a politi
cal reaffirmation" of the need to shift 
away from reliance on oil and place 
greater reliance on other energy 
sources, such as coal. This also was 
one of the agreements reached at the 
Tokyo summit.

Mother charged with 
murder in girl’s death

Board considers 
re-evaluations

The Midland County Commission
ers’ Court will convert to a board of 
equalization at 9 a.m. Tuesday, when 
the board is to consider any suggested 
re-evaluations of property and to lis
ten to any complaints and suggestions 
by land owners who may feel that 
their property is being unfairly as
sessed and taxed.

Making up the board are County 
Judge ifiill Ahders and commissioners 
Durward Wright, Charlie Welch, Jack 
Leonard and Win Brown.

BIG S P llIN G  — 
Charges of accidental 
shooting were changed to 
murder today for a Big 
Spring woman in connec
tion with the early Satur
day morning shooting 
death of her 12-year old 
daughter, according to 
Big Spring police detec
tives.

Helen Jones was re
leased on a $30,000 bond 
for allegedly shooting 
Christine Byars in the 
head with a single bullet 
from what was believed 
to be a .22-caliber mag
num pistol.

Miss Byars was ap
parently shot shortly 
after 2 a.m. in her moth
er’s darkened bedroom, 
according to earlier ac
counts.

A p p a ren tly , Miss 
Byars fell asleep while 

'w atch ing  te levision. 
When she awakened, she 
went to her m other’s 
bedroom, police reports 
said.

When she woke her 
mother, Mrs. Jones evi
dently grabbed a pistol

and shot her daughter, 
according to the report.

At first, the mother 
told Big Spring police au
thorities that she thought 
a burglar was entering 
the east Big Spring resi
dence. The neighborhood 
was described as an area 
where numerous burg
laries and rapes Had oc
curred, Peace Justice 
Lewis Helflin noted.

However, Mrs. Jones 
later changed her story

after consulting with rel
atives, police detectives 
reported but declined to 
say what the change 
was.

Also, Big Spring police 
de tectives said  they 
noted burns on Miss 
Byars body which made 
them suspect the shoot
ing was at close range.

Investigation concern
ing the motive for the 
shooting is continuing, 
detectives said.
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Democrats name Farmer 
as candidate for sheriff

ANDREWS — The Andrews County 
Democratic Party’s executive com
mittee on Sunday unanimously voted 
by secret ballot to make interim-Sher- 
iit Wayne Farmer the party’s unop
posed candidate for sheriff, reported 
Barbara SulJiVan, county chairman.

In doing so, the committee turned 
aside" R.W. “Tip" Tipton and Alton 
Montgomery, who were nominees for 
the candidacy.

Farmer was named acting sheriff- 
in the wake of the June 3 suicide of 
Sheriff J.A. “Bud” Gregory, 53. who 
had been the county’s top law-en
forcement officer since 1964. Gregory 
was unopposed in the Noy. 4 general 
election.
‘ “He (Fanner) has got a lot of com
mon sense,” said Mrs. Sullivan. “He’s 
not hot-headed; he's not mean.”

She said "about everybody in town” 
turned out Sunday afternoon at her 
husband’s downtown law office for 
the secret balloting.

Most of those attending the secret 
balloting were, Judging by the re
sponse to the vote. Farmer sup
porters, Mrs. Sullivan said.

“The other two were not pleated,” 
Mrs. Sullivan said of Montgomery 
and Tipton. She said mipr wage

write-in campaigns in an effort to get 
elected sheriff-,

Montgomery was defeated by Gre- 
*gory In the May 1980 Democratic pri
mary election in his bid for the nomi
nation. 'Fipton is a former Andrews 
police chief and a former candidate
for sheriff. 

Fafarmer was named acting sheriff 
in an unaminous vote of the Andrews 
County Commissioners’ (fourt.
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DEATHS
R. W . Kelton

R.W. "Buck” Kelton. 78, of May 
and formerly of Midland, died early 
Sunday in a Rising Star nursing home 
after a lengthy illness. '

Services were to be at 4 p.m. today 
in Newie W. Éllis Funeral Home 
chapel, with burial in Fairview Ceme 
tery. .. * .

Kelton was bom June 30, 1901, in 
Callahan County. Moving to Midland 
in 1907, he spent much of his yoi t̂h on 
the Scharbauer Cattle Company 
ranches near here, before Joining the 
McElroy Ranch in Crane and Upton 
counties in- 1929. He . married Neta 
Béatrice Parker in 1925 in Seminole.

He ren^ined at the McElroy Ranch 
36 years and eventually became gen
eral manager. In 1965, Kelton moved 
to his own ranch near May in Brown 
County. He ' was a nAember of the 
Methôdist Church.

Survivors include his wife'; four 
sons. Gene Kelton of McCamey, Bill 
Kelton Jr. of Monahans, Myrle Kelton 
of May and Elmer Kelton of San 
Angelo; a brother, Ben Kelton of Ste- 
phenville; three sisters, Florence Gil
bert and Mrs. Bill Johnston, both of 
Midland, and Lit Denton of Driscoll; 
11 grandchildren^ and sévèn great
grandchildren.

W; Higginbottom
OZONA — Services for WiHiam 

Walter Higginbottom, 71 of Ozona 
were to be at 4 p.m. today in Temple 
Jerusalem Baptist Church in Ozona. 
Burial was to be in Cedar HiJI Ceme
tery directed by Larry D.‘Sheppard 
Funeral Home of Ozona.

He died Saturday in ahOzona hospi
tal

Higginbottom was born May 23, 
1909, in Jonesboro, Ark. He was mar 
ried April 27,1954, to Elvira Garcia in 
Ozona. He worked for Crockett Coun
ty until his retirement in 1972. He had 
lived in Ozona for 32 years!

Survivors include his wife; three 
daughters, Patsy Funtes and Janell 
Tan\bunga, both of Ozona, and Elva 
Navarro of Odessa; six sons, Ronald 
Higginbottom of Copperas Cove, Don
ald Higginbottam, Robert Flores ajid 
Oscar Flores, ail of Ozona, Henry 
Sanchez of Fort Polk, La., and Valen
tin Gonzales of Rocksprings; four sis
ters, Viola Livengod of Wynne, Ark., 
Vera Northington of San Diego, Calif., 
Roberta Ethridge of Imperial Beach, 
Calif., and Lila Mae Weist of Corona, 
Calif.; eight grandchildren and one 
great-grandchild.

Alvin L. Sipes
BIG SPRING — Alvin L. Sipes, 8 ^  

of Big Spring, died early Saturday in 
a Big Spring hospital.

Services will be at 10 a.n» Tuesday 
in Nalley-Pickle Rosewood Chapel 
with burial in Odessa Cemetery In 
Odessa.

Sipes was bom Oct. 12, 1895, in 
Roscoe. He married Dora Worley on 
Aug. 23, 1936, in Levelland. She died 
March 20, 1976.

~A Big Spring resident for the past 55 
years, he operated the SipeS Grocery 
and Cafe since 1942. He was a mem 
ber of Trinity Baptist Church.

Survivors include ja brother, L.D. 
Sipes of Pontotoc, Miss.; a sister, 
BMlie Redman of Big Spring; and 
several nieces and nephews.

Jack N. Henry ^
LUBBOCK'— Services for Jack Ni 

chols Henry, 59, of Midland and for
merly of Lubbock, were to be at 5:30 
p.m. today in.Sanders Memorial. 
Chapel with Horace Coffman, minis
ter of .Broadway Church of Christ, 
officiating.

Burial will be in the City of Lubbock 
Cemetery

Henry died Friday at a roadside 
park near Texarkana, Ark. Miller

County Coroner Harold West ruled the 
death was due to natural'causes.

The former Lubbock resident at
tended Lubbock schools and graduat
ed from Lorenzo High School and 
Texas Tech University. Henry was an 
insurance adjuster and a veteran of 
World W arn.

Survivors include a brother, Don 
Henry of Jacksonville, Fla. and a 
sister, Ruth Arcand of Anchorage, 
Alaska.

R. L. Findley
PLAINVTEW — Services for Ray 

mond Louis Findley. 71, of Plainview, 
father of Elizabeth Sanders of Mid
land, will bt* at 11 a.m. Tuesday in the 
Seth Ward Baptist Church with the 
Rev. Ted By ran officiating and the 
Rev. Herman Krauei assisting.

Burial will be in Park Lawn Memo
rial Gardens directed by Lemons Fu
neral Honie.

Findley died Saturday in a Plain- 
view hospital.

He moved to Plainview from E l, 
Paso in 1949 He w as a member of the 
Seth Ward Baptist Church and was a 
deacon. He was a roofing contractor.

Other survivors' include his wife, a 
daughter, two sons, a.brother, a sis
ter, 12 grandchifdren and seven- 
great-grandchildren.

C. O. Holder
Sl*fYDER — Services for C.O. 

Holder, 85. of Snyder, father of Bob 
Holder of Midland, were to be at 2 
p.m. Monday In the Snyder First 
Christian Church with the Rev: Gary 
Dudder officiating.

Masonic graveside services were to 
be at Hillside Memorial Gardens 
directed by Bell-Seale Funeral Home 
of Snyder.

Holder died Saturday in a Snyder 
hospital, following a lengthy illness.

He was born in leka. Miss., and had 
lived in Snyder since 1950. Holder was 
a retired pipeline contractor. He mar
ried Grace Powell in 1920. She died in 
1934. He later married Kathryn Ar- 
terburn in 1939 at Pawhuska, Okla. 
Holder served in the U.S. Navy during 
World War I. He was a member of the 
First Christian Church.

Other survivors include his wife, 
two sons, a sister, eight grandchil
dren and two great-grandchildren,

Christine Byars
BIG SPRING — St'rvices for Chris 

tine Byars, 12, of Big Spring, were to 
be at 2 p.m today in the Northwest 
Third Street Church of Christ with 
Dan Johnson officiating. Burial was 
to be in Evergreen Cemetery In Stan-

ton directed by Sheppard Funeral 
Home here.

Miss Byars died Saturday in a Big 
Spring hospital.

She was bom July 10, 1907, in Dim- 
mitt. She was a student at Goliad 
Junior High School in Rig Spring and 
was a member of the Church of 
Christ. ,

Survivors include a sister, Ruth 
Jean Jones of Big Spring; her father, 
John Byars of Big Spring; her moth
er, Helen Jones of Big. Spring; her 
maternal grandparents, Mr. and-Mcs. 
E.I Junes of Stanton; and a paternal 
grandparent, John A. Byars of Bell- 
vlew. _____________  •«’

Mansfield to retire
TÒKYO (AP) — U.S. Ambassador 

Mike J. Mansfield said Monday that 
he might retire at the end of President 
Carter’s current term.

“My wife and I had agreed- that I 
would remain as ambassador at least 
through President Carter’s first term, 
which does not end uptil 1981. That 
agreement still stands,” Mansfield 
said through embassy spokesman 
John Ohta.

Another embassy official. Clifton B. 
Foster, said Mansfield said several 
months ago that “he would continue 
through Carter’s first term but then 
he planned to retire.
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B re a d  Í140-Ct.

Florida Salad Size ^

T o m a to e s
Vine

[Ripe
Lb.

Bananas
Golden Ripe

3 ’- 8 9 '

? A 0 } e R  ?  O O d  ?  (U H V lileA

E g g Fleischmann’s
Beaters le oz. size 99^
S n o w  C r o p  F i v e  A l i v e ............... 7 9 C
P a t í o  D i n n e r ' s ....................... ^ . . . .  7 9 d
M o r t o n ' s  H o n e y  B u n s ..................6 9 C

CantaEoupes lb 29* l^’Q’.^ C a llo  g

I *
|*Q i'oçi-

BecÂ Wiiie

Beer'*"*

M o u th w a sh

SIGNAL
24 OZ.

Pain Relief

Bu ffe rin
>

|l7

4-Way

Nasal Spray
................T *
f Reg. or 

Menthol

1-oz 
LONG 
ACTING V. >1»

ChHton See ’N Take

Cake Pan
•  13V ’ X 9 V ’

• Snap On Cover 
•  Perfect for Parties 

'  .  ̂ Picnics, Pot Luck Meals,Etc..

Each

Quaker State HD 20 or 30

,M oto r <M1

Kleenex Tissue
White or Assorted Colors

200’s

Vacation
Special Can Kooier

R oaste rs

RUGER 
PISTOL SALE

eMODilS BN 34, SN 34 
#4 Sit" ar 4 1/2" BAMtl f  
a357/3t CAUBIB 
aBIG. PBICI $1/«.7S 
aSUPR SNCIAl
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«•■Members of Grace Presby
terian Church of Midland hon
ored Dr and Mrs. Gordon Gar- 
lington III with a reception re
cently at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Cliff Sherrod. 3401 Cardi
nal Lane.

Dr. and Mrs. Garlinitton, with 
,^ e lr  two children Jeremy and 
Alicia, will be laving soon for 
Bentonviile, Ark., where Dr. 
Garlington will become pastor 
of the First United Presbyterian 
Church, 3200 W. Illinois He has 

the organizing minister of 
Grace Presbyterian, 2801 N. 
Garfield, a union of the former. 
Covenant and Christ Presbyter!-'^ 
an Church congregations.
The Garlingtons were presented 
with gifts and many g o ^  wishes 

„from the Grace Church congre
gation...

,  L. FYFFE AND MI
CHAEi. L. RICHARD were re
cognized as honor students at 
Hardin-Simmons University 
this past semester in Abilene.

Lisa is the daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. Grover L. Fyffe, 3528 
Shandon, and Michael L. Ri
chard is the son of Mr and Mrs. 
Robert C. Richard, 4811 W. 
Storey...

...ROBERT AU.EN VOf;EI«, 
son of Mr and Mrs A J. Vogel 
of Midland, and David Nels Ug- 
land. son of Mr and Mrs. Lloyd 
E. Ugland, also of Midland, 

| ,;were two of 160 graduates who 
received the M.D ulegree from 
Baylor College of Medicine in 
ceremonies held at at the Texas 
Medical Center in Houston.

Vogel completed his under
graduate studies magna cum 
laude at Rice University where 
he belonged to Phi Beta Kappa 
and earned a B A degree in 
biology and psychology He will 
enter a residency program in 
internal medicine at The Uni 
verslty of Texas at Houston 

Ugland completed his under
graduate studies at the Univer
sity of Texas at Austin where he 
belonged to Phi Beta Kappa and 
earned a B.A. degree in math. 
He will enter an ophthalmology 
residence program at Emory 
University in Atlanta..

...MRS. JOHN p. McKin l e y , 
historian general. Daughters of 
the Republic of Texas, Mrs. Al
bert Smith, vice president gen
eral of Stephenville, and Mrs. 
Minnie^Johnson. district repre
sentative of El Paso, attended a 
nMeting of prospective mem
bers in Odessa to help with the 
planning of a chapter’s organi
zation.

The charter of a new chapter 
In Odessa has been approved by 
the board of management The 
chapter will be in District One 
which is made'up of th Aaron 
Este Chapter, Midland: Tunas 
Creek Chapter, Fort Stockton; 
Fort Concho Chapter, .San Ange
lo; an Paso del Norte Chapter. 
El Paso...

...JOHNASAN M. GREGORY, 
»on of Mr. and Mrs. Marshall C. 
Gregory of Houston, former 
Midland residents, was gra
duated with highest honors from 
Corpus ChristI State University 
in May '

Gregory is a graduate of Put
nam City West High School in 
Oklahoma City and attended 
Midland College. He will be en
tering the San Antonio branch of 
the University of Texas Medical 
School in August...

...TWO MIDI.AND YOUTHS 
were among the 289 graduates of 
the Junior college, high school 
and -continuing education divi
sions of New Mexico Institute’s 
87th commencement activities 
held recently on the NMMI cam
pus in Roswell, N.M.

Receiving his high school di
ploma was Anthony Muldrow, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mul
drow, P. 0. Box 733.

Receivihg his associates de
gree was John Y. Wadlll, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Wadill, 2303 
Shell... _

Study shows no. link between
and heart disease

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) — In a 
departure from earlier research, a 
lO^year study of the effect of birth 
control pills on 16,000 California 
women found no link between the pill 
and heart di.sease, says the* doctor 
who headed the research team.

Dr. .Savltri Ramcharan of the Kai
ser Permanente Medical Center in 
Walnut Creek, where the study was 
conducted with money from the Na
tional Institutes of Health, said 
she could not say why the findings 
differed from previous re.search.

"We found no evidence of a rela
tionship between use of the pill and 
heart attack.»,’’ said Ms Ramcharan 
’’.Several other .studies had reported 
such a relationship. That is puzzling 
to us.

"However, others who have re
viewed our data are convinced our

failure to find a relationship is real”
She said the study of healthy, white, 

middie-class Kaiser patients aged 18 
to 34 also showed there was no In
creased risk of cancer of the breast, 
uterus lining or qgary among pill 
users — and there was even evidence 
use of ^  pill might reduce incidence 
of fiberous tumors in the breast.

Ms. Ramcharan, an epidemiologist 
who has been studying the effects of 
the pill for 23 years, said white mid 
die-class women were studied be
cause they were the ones most using 
the pill when the itudy began.

The study said the use of the pill 
may cause some increase in blood 
clotting, but the danger is considered 
minimal, she said. Pill users studied 
also showed some slight elevation in 
blood pressure, hypertension and 
pulse rate, but the doctor said the 
effects were not long-term and disap

peared when use of tho pill was 
stopped. ■ ^

“There is no one, definitive study of 
the pill," she said. "The pill affects 
different women in different ways 
and if a woman has any doubt abtmt 
R, she should not use it.

“ If there is one message of our 
study it is that people should be awacr 
of the fallacy of one, absolute, black- 
and-white set of answers to all ques
tions. We would like to conduct fur
ther research on Ihe data we have 
collected in this study, but there is no 

■"more grant money,"
Researchers investigated the medi

cal records of Kaiser patients and 
then mailed follow-up questionnaires 
to those patients to gather data for the 
study. The results of the study have 
been sent to NIH, Ms. Ramcharan 
said, and will be submitted for publi
cation in a medical Journal.

DEAR ABBY

Í Brains^ bedpans part of nurses life
By ABIGAIL VAN BUREN doctors and bossy supervisors.

DEAR ABBY; When a straight-A 
student told her high school counselor 
she wanted to be a nurse, he said, 
“Why? With your brains, you could be 
a doctor. All nurses do is carry bed- 
pans and follow doctors’ order»”  

Then you extolled the virtues of 
nursing, saying it was one of the most 
interesting and rewarding careers a 
person couid pursue. Really?

Nursing can also be thankless and 
fru.strating I know. Nurses’ training 
was thre«' years of torture. We were 
used to staff the hospital, and they 
worked us to death. I was constantly 
put down and humiliated by arrogant 

DF'AR ABBY: I commend the high 
school counselor for urging that 
bright student to consider medicine 
instead of nursing. For years our 
young people have been programmed 
by friends, families and counselors to 
stick to the stereotypes in choosing 
can*ers. Boys become doctors, girls 
become nurses; boys are engineers, 
girls are teachers; boys are pilots, 
girls are stewardes.ses; boys are ac
countants, girls are secretaries, boys 
study agriculture, girls study home 
«•onomlcs,

Why should a girl be a nurse and 
lake orders from doctors when she 
can be a doi-tor herself?—LIBERAT
ED IN VIRGINIA 

DF'AR ABBY: May I put in my 2 
cents’ worth for nursing. A nurse can 
be assort'd of a Job forever—wherever 
she goes (Yes, even in a foreign 
country.) Of course it has its draw
backs. She can count on working 
weekends, holidays and on varying 
shifts, and never getting done on 
time. But no profession will offer her 
more respect, pride and confidence, 
or more opportunities to learn and 
grow. (Continuing education is a re
quirement for nursing.) It is also one 
of the best ways to express true 
Christian love by helping those who 
need it most —LOVES NURSING IN 
ARIZONA

I’ve done private duty and also 
worked in obstetrics, surgery, pediat
rics and geriatrics. They’re all alike

these old people, but .some of them are 
really a handful.

Try this sometime, Abby: You and 
two other nurses are responsible for 
66 helpless old people. You feed them 
-potty them and put them to bed. Some 
dribble when they walk, or leave huge 
puddles on the floor, which you have 
to mop up later Meanwhile, Grandpa 
Joe falls out of bed, Susie wanders

It’s too late for me, but if I could 
turn back the clock, I’d never go into 
nursing-ii^NO NAME IN TEXAS

DEAR ABBY: My blood boiled 
when I read the letter from the stu
dent whose counselor said she’d be 
wasting her brain in nursing and sug
gested she consider medicine in
stead

tî'‘

IIFESTYIE

If that counselor has nothing better 
to do than belittle careers he knows 
nothing about, he should keep his big 
mouth shut!

Cha"pter of Norman Read
James pilnticp i’ Eastern Star, were Mr. .and Mrs.

Couple installed as worthy

onto the elevator and out the front 
door barefoot in her nightgown 
George chokes and no one is there to 
help him, and Big Ed is waiting 
around the cortier to slug you. Don’t 
get me wrong, I love and respect

I am an R.N. in an intensive care 
unit in a large teaching hospital, and 
my mind starts racing the moment I 
set foot through the door. It doesn’t 
slow down until long after I’m home. 
Yes, I carry bedpans (I.C.U.s have no 
bathrooms) and I also follow doctors’ 
orders. But I am also required to 
make some decisions on my own.

matron and patron of chapter

i

Couple honored on 
silver anniversary

Mr and Mrs. J. E. Mason of 2109 
Western Drive were honored Sunday 
on their 2Sth wedding anniversary 
with a family party at 4507 Thomason 
Drive.

In emergencies I must initiate ac
tion in a cardiac arrest and give some 
heavy-duty medication. An error 
puld cost someone his kidneys, hear
ing or life. I am also responsible for 
reading EKGs, for monitoring brain 
and heart functions on machines and 
for detecting impending emergen
cies.

Mr. and Mrs. Ma.son were married 
June 14, 1955, in Walters, Qkla. She is 
the former Peggy Spannagel.

If this young woman has the moti
vation, brains and sheer guts to be a 
nurse, I strongly urge her to do so.—A 
NURSE AND PROUD OF IT

The couple has four children and 
three grandchildren. The children are 
Mrs Alvin Vigil of Lubbock, Mike 
Mason, Mark Mason and Teresa 
Mason. The party was given by the 
children.

CLUB NEWS .
AARON KSTES CHAPTER. DRT

Ma.son is associated with Harris 
Acoustics. He and Mrs. Mason are 
members of Alamo Heights Baptist 
Church.

DEAR ABBY: Re nursing vs. medi
cine. Nursing is probably the most 
underpaid and overworked profession 
ari>und. Take it from one who knows. 
Teachers, bus drivers, postmen, 
truckers and steel workers can strike, 
but Just let nurses strike and they are 
accused of being greedy and unfeel
ing. Oh, a career in nursing can 
be “rewarding,” but your average 
cashier at most supermarkets earns 
more than most nurses.—BEEN ONE 
FOR 32 YEARS

The Aaron Estes Chapter of the 
tjaughters of the Republic of Texas 
met in the home of Mrs. Solon P. 
Crain to hear reports on the DRT 
state convention.

Use ribbon 

to dress up

Mr. and Mrs. James 
Prentice Johnson were 
installed as worthy ma
tron and worthy patron 
of Norman Read Chapter 
No. 1010, Order of the 
Eastern .Star, in a cere- 

- mony in the Masonic 
Temple.

Tobie Johnson present
ed thé Bible to her grand
parents, and Jody John
son presented the square 
and compasses.

Mrs. Frances Reedy, 
mistress of ceremonies, 
introduced the installing 
officer, Jean Sauze, who 
was assisted by Gene 
Truitt. Other installing 
officers were Mrs. NelL 
Casparis, Mrs. Julianne 
O’Neal, Mrs. Eamestine 
Winterrowd and Mrs. 
Billie Glover.

Mrs. Johnson’s em
blem is the little red 
schoolhouse and her 
theme is "Pride in Our 
Past, Faith in Our Fu
tu re”  Her colors are 
red, white and silver, 
and her fl-owers are 
white daisies and red 
geraniums.

Also installed were

Mrs. Pamela Culbert. as
sociate matron; Kelly 
Sims, associate patron; 
Mrs. Julianne O’Neal, 
conductress, and Mrs. 
Penny Stacey, associate 
conductress.

Other officers are Mrs. 
Floy Neithercutt, .secre
tary; Mrs. Kay Tweed, 
treasurer; Mrs. Char
lene Womack, chaplain; 
Mrs. June Shackelford, 
marshal, and Mrs. Ear 
nestine Winterrowd, or
ganist.

The five rays of the 
s t a r ,  A dah, R u th , 
E sther, M artha and 
Electa, will be repre

sented by Mrs. Juanita 
E llio t, Mrs. Madora 
W hatley. Mrs. Mary 
Harless. Mrs. Eleanor 
Sims Sind Mrs. Joyc6 
Hobbs. The warder and 
sentinel, Mrs. Ann Harp 
er and Gene Shackelford, 
complete the new offi
cers.

TO PUTTHE

WANT ADS 
TO WORK
Dial 682-6222

COMMEiaAl 
A INDUSTRIAL 

RUl ECTATI
» - a *  SD-HW

/ #

The four representatives at the 
meeting In Huntsville were Mrs. 
S tanley E rsk ine , Mrs. John P. 
McKinley. Mrs. Robert Knott and 
Stella Maye Lanham

Guests attending the convention in
cluded Stanley Erskine and Robert 
Knott.

The chapter voted to present a 
book, ’’O utstanding Women of 
Texa.v.” to High Sky Girls Ranch.

Ribbon embroidery is 
an ideal way to turn the 
plainest pillowcases, 
towels and tablecloths 
into striking accessories 
for bed, bath or table. All 
you need are narrow rib
bons and inexpensive 
lace trim.

I LOST 27 POUNDS
IN 25 DAYS-------
MEDICALLY!I # /

EN AMIE REVIEW CLUB

The En Amie Review Club met for a 
luncheon and review in the Midland 
Hilton.

Mrs. Herman Smith of Big Spring 
gave a review of “I, Judas" by Taylor 
Caldwell and Jess Sterne.

Special guests were Mrs. Fred Pat
ton. Mrs. Reed Collins, Mrs. A. T. 
Bemackl. Mrs. Anita Harwell, Mrs. 
Tom Pugh. Mrs. G. E. Saunders and 
Felecia Nottingham.

Even if you don’t have 
ribbons that are soft and 
silky enough for tradi
tional ribbon em broi
dery, you can use dime 
store ribbons with lace. 

' In the traditional craft, 
all but the softest ribbons 
puncture fabric, leaving 
unsightly wounds around 
your beautiful design. 
With lace trim, however, 
openings in the lace 
make it possible to use 
heavier, less-expensive, 
narrow ribbons.

'Medicol Weight Control's Ikon- 

Ised doctors and nurses showed 

me how to lose the weight / 

wanted to lose without exer

cising or starving. Only 30 

minutes a week and I lost'as 

I much as IV 2 pounds of excess 

weight some days! I recommend 

this weight loss progrom to 

anyone wanting a fast, safe and 

medical way to lose weight."

ORT celebrates anniversary
You can use the rib

bons to embroider’ini
tials, entire names, and 
designs onto the lace.

NEW YORK (AP) — Founded to 
help people help themselves by teach
ing them vocational skills, the Orga
nization for Rehabiliution through 
Training is celebrating ito looth anni- 
veraary this year.

“It is sometimes called .’the charity 
to end charity’ because it encourages 
• deep, desire of human beings to be 
independent and stand on their osvn 

Beverly Minkoff. national 
P^*dent of Women’s American 
ORT.

She heads the largest of the groups 
M countries all over the world that 
»«PPort the g l ^ l  ORT network of ‘ 

vocational and technical schools 
on five continents.

^ n  in Ciarlst Russia in

»w e second- or 
e^w « ^ l a M  dtiaeos,’’ Mrs. Min-

Sir*“ ' ** •^•»■d across East- 
•^JlN rop#’ where the acronym 

haeame ayn
<;ntioMl gducation.

• The program survived World War I 
and moved westward. During World 
War II, the organization ran courses 
lit the Warsaw ghetto and later in the 
displaced persons camps.

But the real, global expansion came 
in the postwar period when schools 
were opened in Israel, North Afri
ca. France, Italy, India and through
out Latin America.

"We became a giant, international 
school system," she says, "unique in 
concepL innovative in approaches, 
flexibie in the application of t^ r y ,  
and energetic in execution.

“Today,” she adds, “the ORT net
work chcompasses some 24 countries, 
with an annual enrollment of more 
than 1(X),(XW. Since 1880; more than 2 
million people hav  ̂been given mod
em skills tiiat proved to be a liveli
hood and even, at times, life."

The roster of skills taught ranges 
from carpentry, p‘
Ing to computer _______
trohlcs and teiecomrouatcat

LOSE WEIGHT.
Even wkitt tnjayini three 
tuitfying meals a Say.

BcqHi losing weigm immediately 
with e«lia stiengih S«atr 
OSntwi reducing tablets and 
Oet Han a takes ovet where 
your wiv power leaves oft A 
government panel ol mediral 
and snentilic has
reviewed the clinical tests ot 
the eitra strength m Sneer 
OSfMci. and has termed it sate 
and ellKlivt" lor appetite con 
uof and weight toss Try Sepw 
(Wnnci today .
Te toM vMltr Ueat mé pm- 
Sneu. try OSrinS. Otm$ is the 
reiiet you want duritg the pre 
menstrual cycle h is a naiiirat 
water pdi and il loo IS soU 
with a money back gu.H.miee 
trnm mh Head and toaow aa 
p.K kage precautmns careluHy

LOSE :: 30 
POUNDS .

L30_DAYS
FM FRa CONSULTATION

CALL 694-9024

medical 
weisht control

Summer
Clearance

Summer ■ 
fashions now 

drastically reduced,

1/2

a n d  MORE

Dresses

- Blouses

- Pants 

T-Shirts 

Jackets
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DR. NEIL SOLOMON ^  •

Important facts 
on breast cancer

• I

Dear Dr. Solomon: My sister has • 
undergone surgery for breast i ancer.
I would like to know in general how 
common the disease is. and more 
specifically,, whether my sister’s ill
ness makes it more likely that I will 
develop breast cancer at some time in 
my life. — Tillie.

Dear Tillie: According to the Na
tional Cancer Institute, three groups 
of women are considered to be at 
greatest risk of developing brea^>t 
cancer. They include older women, 
women with a*personal history of the 
disease and women whose mothers or 
sisters had breast cancer. *

In general, the ,longer a wotfiln 
lives, the greater het; chance of devel 
oping the disease. Tt>e incidence in
ceases rapidly as a woman enters her 
forties, levels off between ages 45 and 
SS.and then continues to rise at a more 
gradual rate. Post-menopausal 
women are thus at higher risk.

In addition, women who have had 
breast cancer are more likely to de 
velop anotherx The disease tends to 
occur in both breasts, with some stu
dies indicating that from 10 to 25 
percent of women w^h cancer in one 
breast will at some time develop it in 
the other.

Women whose mothers or sisters 
have had breast cancer are twice as 
likely to develop it themselves. More
over, there is some indication that 
women whose fathers’ sisters or ma
ternal or paternal grandmothers had 
the disease also are at greater risk. 
The risk is further increased for

women who are descendats of Euro
pean Jews.

Another factor that appears to have 
.some bearing on the risk of breast 
cancer is a women’s pattern of men- 
.strual activity. Women with a long 
menstrual history — that is, an early 
onset and late menopause — are at 
higheiithan average risk. Those less 
susceptible to breast Cancer include 
women with a natural early meno
pause and women who have had their 
ovaries removed and thus have an 
artificially early menopause.

Finally, the age at which a women 
complete.** her first full-term pregnan
cy has a bearing on her rish for 
developing breast cancer, with preg
nancy before age 30 appearing to 
offer some protection. A woman who 
has her first child before 18 years of 
age has about one-third the risk of 
jjreast cancer as a woman whose first 
“̂ ild  is born after age 35

Breast cancer is the largest single 
cause of cancer deaths amoqg 
women, with about one of every H 
women in the United States (about 7 
percent) developing the disease at 
some time. Since early diagnosis and 
treatment are essential to a satisfac- 
tiJi'y outcome, women whould learii 
how to conduct breast self-examina
tion and should do so regularly.

Dear Dr. Solomon: Are narcotics 
the only drugs a person can become 

, addicted to? — Stu.
' Dear Stu: liartiburtates, alcohol 
and certain tranquili/.ers are 'poten
tially additetive.

THE NEWSPAPER BIBLE

W ho are you 
to criticize G od ?

I'Or (iod had promised. ' Next year I will civc you and 
Sarah a son "

And years later, when this son. Isaac, was 
grown up and married, and Rehcec.i his wile w.is abiiui to bear 
him twin children, Ciod told het th.it I sati, the child txirn first, 
would be a setvant to J.icob, his twin brother In the words of the 
Siciiptnrc. "I I hose to bless l.iiob. but not I s.ni .Aiul (iod
Said this Isclorc the ehildreii< wi ic even iHirn, Ixforc they had 
done anything cither giH>d or bad this proves that ( hkI was 
doing what Me had decided from the beginning; it was not 
because of what the children did but because of what God 
wanted and chose

Was God being tinf.iir ’ Of course not 
l-'or (iod had said to Moses. "If I want to be kind to 

someone. I will And I will take pity on anysme I want to.”
And so God's blessings are not given just because some

one decides to have them or wofks hard to get them I hey,are 
given because GikI takes pity on those Me watits to

I’haraoh, king of Egypt, was an example of this fact, l or 
(»«hI told him He had given him the kingdom of Egypt lor 
the very purpose of displaying the awesome power c>f (iod 
against him: so that all the world would hear about (»od's 
glorious name

So you sec. (iod is kind to some just because Me wants 
to be, and Me m.ikcs some refuse to listen

Well then, why does (iod blame them for not listening'* 
Haven’t they done what He made them d o ’

No. don't say that Who are you to criticize (ii^^* Should 
the thing made say to the one who made it. "Why have you 
made me like Ibis'*"

Romans 9 :9 -20

To rocoivf froo IJvIm  No«  Tekiomeftt. « l iu  
THK NKHSPAPKR BIBLK. lor.

P.O. Box 1374. RoAwell. N.M. KSMl
f>rtxht. T> odalo Hoiiiko PobUkBorA 197 

ikIoK BIWe text Hxod ky porinKslo«

Red Korea 

grants air 

space use
TOKYO (AP) — North 

Korea has agreed  to 
allow foreign airliners to 
fly over its air space be
tween Tokyo and Peking, 
Japanese officials said 
Saturday.

Carriers flying the 
Tokyo-Peking route via 
Shanghai include Japan 
Air Lines, China’s na
tional airline, Iran Air 
and Pakistan Interna
tional Airlines.

The shorter route will 
cut fi'om one to three 
hours from the trip and 
help conserve fuel, Japa
nese officials said. How
ever, the decision has pi
qued South Korea, which 
protested that such over
flights run counter to 
friendly relations be
tween Tokyo and Seoul.

J a p a n  and  N o rth  
Korea do not -have for- 

‘maj diplomatic re la 
tions.

General 
Clotliing
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WILCOX

Are you in the market for 
some new or used furnduie^ 
Or do you simply want to Sfell 
what you piesently have^ In 
either case, disiovei the 
huge marketplace found in 
the Classified section o( tins 
newsfiaper
Statistics reveal that thou 
sands of Classified readers 
shop the general merchan 
dise columns daily And 
according to Newspaper 
Advert is ing Bureau re 
searcti. 59"o of ustni tuiniture 
buyers shop Classified first 
If you d like to sell your used 
furniture take a tip from folks 
who stiop Classifitid (jive us 
a call and an ad visor will 

, help you create a fast acting 
sales message that will bring 
results and tl>e low price IS 
sure to please your budg'*t
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Shop Classified First

Soturdoy
10-5/-

kGARHaO
0

L  MISS
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T PARERÀ

For PROMPT /
'siRVICi

CALL

682-5311
(Before 6:45 p.m. weekdoy 
Before 10:45 o.m. Soturdo 
ond Sunday)

Midland Reporter-Telegram Classified Want Ads 
promise to help'you sell the merchandise that was 
once sitting idle in your garage. And it's the perfect 
place to locate that hard-to-find item. So for many 
reasons, you can cast your vote for Classified Want 
Ads with confidence. Classified Want Ads are tf^ 
People's Choice.

Classifieii Want Ads
ARE READY TO WORK FOR YOU IN

IDS CLASSIFICATIONS

D IA L 682-6222
BUSINESS HOURS; 8 TO 5, MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY

AN AD-VISOR WILL ANSWER AND ASSIST YOU
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N o clues in Wylie ax murder
WYLIE, Texas (AP) — Shocked by the f;rjesuin<’ bludgeoning 

death of a 30-year-old mother, residents of the quiet town spent 
the weekend behrnii locked doors for f<iar the ag-wlelding 
killer would strike again., ,  .

But Justipe of the Peace John “Buddy” Newton said he 
believed residents had nothing to fear. Tht; rhurder, he speculat
ed, was purely personal and did ngt indica,!«, as some townspeo- 

. pie fear, that a “ pyscho” was on the loos e,
 ̂ Former schoolteacher Betty Gore was hacked to death Friday 
V  her 374,000 home by i killer who apparently struck her 
repeatedly with the familyjs three-foot ax, then washed off her 
blood In one of the home’s showers.

“Think of yourself lying on your back und someone  ̂smashing 
an ax through youf head three times,” he said. “She was damn 
near dismembered.”

Police said Sunday they had neitner ». suspect or a motive.
Sunday, Dallas police picked up a man for questioning, but he 

was not arrested or charged in connection with the slaying.
“ A couple of waitresses overheard him talking about the case 

and we picked him up,” said Dallas homicide investigator J.H. 
Gholston. “We-talked to him and Wylie (police) talked to him, but 
there isn't anything to link him to it <(the Gore slaying).”

Newton said he thinks the slaying was the result of a personal 
vindetta.

“It’s Just my personal opinion, based on no evidence, that this 
was a one-shot deal executed in a moment of frenzy,” he said

Sunday. “ I don’t feel flke there’s a psycho on the loose. I 
think the person was the intended victim and there was no reason 
other than what motivated (the killer).

"I could be entirely wrong, but it is Just a gut feeling,”  Newton 
said. “They (the killer) went after the person they wanted and 
did a very thorough Job of it.”

Newton said his speculations were based in part on the fact that 
Mrs. Gore V^s killed with an ax that belonged to the family.

“If they had not found the ax there, and I thought there was 
som el^y out there running around with jt. It might be different. 
But I don’t expect a repeat of It tonight or tommorrow 
morning or tommorrow night.”

The Gore-Slaying was the first in this rural community 25 miles 
northeast of Dallas in at least 15 years. Investigators said little 
evidence could be gleaned from the house partly because 
neighbors, untrained in evidence preservation, discovered the 
body

Mrs. Gore’s husband Allan, a software supervisor for Rockwell 
International, left Wylie about 4:30 p.m. Friday on a business trip 
to St. Paul, Minn.

He left for work about 8 a m., and neighbors saw Mrs. Gore 
about 9:30 a.m. Police said the slaying probably occurred before, 
nightfall.

Police Chief Royce Abbott said Gore urged neighbors to check 
on his wife after he tried to call her several times Friday. They' 
discovered the b<»dy about 11; 15 p.m.

Paroles granted
AUSTIN — Five persons convicted of crimes in the Midland area have 

been paroled by. Gov. Bill .Clements on recommendations of the Texas 
Board of Pardons and Paroles.

However, another person convicted in the Midland area has had his 
parole revoked.

Eric E. Hope, convicted of unauthorized use of a motor vehicle in 
Midland County Sept 13, 1979, was paroled to Miifland County after 
senying and earning one yt.>ar of a three-year sentence.

James W. Lidia, convicted of carrying a weapon on licensed premises 
and theft over $200 in Mi'jiand March 4, 1977, was paroled to Lubbock 
County after serving and earning five years and five months of 
a seven-year.sentence. ,

Douglas L.‘ .Stogner, convicted of three counts of theft over $200 in 
RandalL Andrews and Ke tor counties .Sept. 6, July 26. and July 6, 1979, 
was paroled to New Mexico after serving and earning a year and eight 
months of a five-year si-ntence.

Guadalupe A. Trevins), convicted of theft over $200 in Midland County 
Dec, II, 1979, was paroled to Lubbock County after serving and earning 
nine months of a two-year sentence.

Raymond E. Bowers Ul, convicted of unauthorized use of a vehicle in 
Midland County May H, 1980, was paroled to Midland County after serv
ing and earning three years of a three-year sentence June 24, 1978.

Rob<‘rt A. Bell, conv icted of robbt»ry by assault In Upton County In 1963 
had his parole revoked for unsatisfactory adjustment. Bell, who_ is 
.serving a life sentem e, had iM'en on parole since .Sept. 4, 1975.

Pryor’s surgery 
scheduled Tuesday

SHERMAN OAKS, Calif (AP) — Surgery to re 
move dead skin from critically burned com'Odian 
Richard Pryor has.tentatively been scheduled for 
Tuesday morning, a hospital spokesman says.

The entertainer's condition was unchanged Sun
day, said burn specialist Dr. Jack Grossman. Pryor, 
39, has been in critical but stpble condition' at 
.Sherman Oaks Community hospital’s burn center 
since being burned over much of his upper body in An 
accident at his Northridge home, a week ago.

Grossman declined further comment, saying he 
wanted to honor the family's privacy on Father's 
Day.

The burn center said Saturday that the surgery 
would remove “as much dead skin as possible.” 
Spokesman Gary Swaye said the procedure, called 
debridement, is commonly done prior to skin graft
ing.

“If (the operation) does go through Tuesday, then 
they'll be looking at grafting’ three to five days 
later,” .Swaye said.

Doctors had said Pryor had less than a 50 percent 
chance of survival, based on severity of the burns for 
a person his age and his heart attack two years ago. 
But they since have indicated they are encouraged 
by Pryor’s response to the early days of treatment.

Civilietti to m ake (decision on Clark
WA.SH1N(;T()N ( AI ») — The Justice Department said .Saturday 

that Attorney Genernl Benjamin Civilietti still plans to make the 
final decision on wh-»ther to prosecute Ramsey Clark, despite a 
published ceport that President Carter intends to make that call 
himself.

The Washington Star, in Saturday’s editions, said Carter is 
determined to have the final say on taking action against Clark, a 
former attorney general who violated the president’s ban 
on travel to Iran.

The newspaper story was attributed to a senior While House 
official whose na <ne was nut disclosed.

Asked about the Star’s report. White House press secretary 
Jody Powell said he •would have no comment.

But other .senior administration officials cast doubt on its 
accuracy In int<»rviews with The Associated Press, which sug
gests there maj b«* disagreement on the matter within the White

House.
The AP sources said it would be highly unusual. If not 

unprecedented, for the president to so usurp the prerogative of̂ - 
his attorney general.

At the Justice Department, spokesman John Russell said, “We, 
know of no change in the plan to have the Clark case reviewed by 
the heads of the civil and criminal divisions, and a final decision 
made by the attorney general.,

“We know of ho departure from the previous practice that the 
White House will not dictate whether we prosecute or not”  

Russell noted that “constitutionally, the president has that 
authority, but we’re sure he would take the recommendation of 
his top law enforcement officer.”

The aP sources, who asked not to be quoted, said although the 
president has the constitutional duty to enforce the laws, the 
attorney general’s decision on whether to prosecute normally 
would be final.

TUm tax dollars
w u  o a v u M ^  w u <

a w n S i i r v h ^
TM

I axes wreak hasix' with traditional 
iiKfhodsof saving. Ibe> can ruin >our 
plans for >our rmancial future, for \our 
retirenamt.

f eiloral .inVl st.ite inconx' taxes 
combine to take .i5*'b, HYo aiul even, 
more of the interest earned by your 
savings

But'the Survival Kit provKles long
term rlel'erral ot those t.ixes Hie dollars 
that mherw ise would go for taxes are left 
to compound and to earn interest on 
themselves. lX;pendmg on your tax 
briicket and the length of time you keeti

your nxmey working, ycxir s.ivings can 
grow' twice as List Or n»re

l\itting tax iktHars to work lor you 
can nvikc all t he di licrence m yuir 
planning for your tuiureor your 
retirenx'tn years

rhe ̂ irvival Kit can otTer you this 
lifesav ing advantage in growth because it 
Is .1 group an nuily plan unilerwritten by 
‘\nvrican l.ife and Casualty Insurance 
Company But it is nothing like the 
traditional annuity w hich holds lunds at a 
low, li vexl rate of return

lnste;;d, the Survival Kit civmbines 
the advantages o f a nuxlern, high-return

/

certificate siivings .iccount with the 
advant.iges made (xrssible by this group 
annuity plan In addition to the all- 
impwtant deferral of taxes, you gain 
surprising withdrawal privileges, a 
variety of estate-planning benel'ils. and 
the ojition of chcxrsmg between lifetime 
reiirenvnt inconK' paynx;nts or any other 
form of withdrawal that meets your 
neeils't rru are the one w ho decides how 
to withdraw your funds, and when.

Call us Kxlay for full information 
on all the ways the Survival Kit can 
brighten your financial future.

(  m iip iir('llH 'Kn )w lho fS5tM llM linaSun io il K it ' i 
« ersus t-wn (‘nlio iia l 8*. cv rtin ca lr sav inic..

! $1211.18X1
$126,827 in Survival Ml

\

IIKI.IHNI
SI04.«1 

,ai 30" 
tax

$84.975
80.IMKI at I

611.000.'

i -if.-’V.''

i -
2(kM$

J L
V $e«fs '  5 , 1 0  l.t

» / .  TAXPAVT.«
$41.852 trrXrr inmavr in wv in|j> over an ordinarv 
vivmgs plan I'«k u person in a 50". lax bracket.

XT'. TXXPAVT.R
$22,.W0||raUff increasr even ai a .XP. lax bracket 
That's wh.ii wuultl happen for a stiver. atK 52. who 
(JctHKiis $50.000 at 8". and saves lu age 65 in ihe 

■ exampk' above.'t'ome in lodav Itx iIk  Survival Kii 
ihai can dr.imaticalfv increase four savu^, .

1 too Andtnm Hi^nwy, MaXatiX. f t »  79702 
M7723*

WE LOVE YOU, MIDLAND... 
IT'S YOUR KIND OF- TOWN... 
IT SUITS YOU TO A "T"...

il

/

A n d  h e r e ' s  j u s t  t h e  s h i r t  t h a t

e x p r e s s  y o u r  s e n t i m e n t s  e x - o c t l y

E x c l u s i v e l y  o u r s ,  we  h a v e  t h e  
• »

v a r i e s  s t y l e s  in s i z e s  . ^ o r  . t he  

w h o l e  f a m i l y .  C h o o s e  f r o m  a 

s u n b - u r s t  o f  c o l o r s  G e t  r e o d y
K *

f o r  a M i d l a n d  s u m m e r  F i nd  

y o u r s  o n  t h e  1 s t  F l o o r  in o u r  

• ' ' I  L o v e  Y o u  M i d l o n d ' '  S h o p

C m a M M E R '"lM .U R P H E Y

WANT ADS WORK Dial 682-6222

NOW^WFRE 
MORE OUIOOINGl

TO LO.S .ANGHLFS: 21 Bights a week. ;l; i«ii 19II •******<****

TO DFNN'ER : 21 flights a week. *i‘ iTé «V** ••••••••****

TO HONOLITLC : 21 flights a week.
t , . . -W.. «. --------  —

T(3NHW YORK NEWARK; 14 Bights a week. ¡fj u n i t  I t  iK t i J lX C ty im  « i t i  M i t i .

TO HOl'STON; ITBights a week. ft; l l l • n ( • l l l l i ; l > l ; x > l t t t l i l i i l f i i

. TO AUSTIN; 7 flights a week. nfiiitiiëiëé^ëiICnëëftëiftiêëi

TO NEW ORLEANS; 7 flights a week.
-k___

y^Tmrmttiri^rigçttttiitttiittt

Cont incntal Airlines is really going places low Super Saver fares make flying easy on yodr  ̂
this summer. WeVe increasing our ser\ ice with wallet. Plus, we give you more service on K>ard.
new nonstop, direct or amnecting flights. And With free stereo and spacious 72Ts.
fitvm these Continental cities, you can make Fly Midland Odes.su*s mivst outgoing a:air-

• easy connectioas all across the county. As far line. Fc>r details, call your travel agent, company 
away as Hawaii. Mexico i>r the South Pacific. travel depanmenl or Continental Airlines

vel in the mainland U.S.. our at i>(x,V21(X).
ew ev N M l > riXnii«i • D iM h y  Firtii. «.«»Hr M»i« C.wip«i>. 1» •m l LmI i  F.meiftan Im-

YOU SHOULD SB US NOW.
The" 5*ixvod Bird w ith the( >okK*n Tail. ___

CONTINENTAL A IR U N E S #
US.A. Can;Kla Mexico Hiiwaii MktvxK’sia Australia Nc"w Zealand Fiii S;im»xi andlhi'CVienl.
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Resource priority cjuestion arises
DALLAS — Railroad Commission Chairman John 

Poemer said the pu.sh for U.S. fuels independence is 
beginning to raise legal and priority concerns over the 
development of Texas land.s with multiple energy re
sources. 1

The question of priority already has reached the 
commission, which has Jurisdiction over oil and gas, 
lignite, coal and uranium exploration and production, 
Poemer reported in .a speech before the Natural Re
sources Section at the State Bar of Texas^onvention In 
Dallas last week. ,

“One particularly interesting and very real question 
is raising its head irf Texas as the energy needs of this 
state and nation expand, and our re.solve to again tie 
energy self-sufficient strengthens,” Poemer said.

He described the issue thusly;
"Where there are two competing, or at least differing 

energy resources to be developed from a particular 
tract of land, and the immediate development of one 
preludes immediate development of the other, which 
should take precedence?”

Poemer noted that the owner of oil and gas minerals 
has always had the right to extract them, subject only 
to reasonable state regulations aimed at the protection 
of petroieum reserves and the prevention of waste and 
confiscation.

But, the regulatory official cited, “there are no oil or 
gas regulations which address the priority of develop 
ment of competing resources." Neither are there any 
surface mining and reclamation rules that address or 
confer on the Railroad Comml.ssion any authority to 
decide whether oil and gas or lignite and uranium .shall 
be developc‘d first,

“This type of question; which clearly Involves prop 
erty rights, has been left to the courts,” he p<iinted 
out.

Presently, Poemer said, legal precedent extends to 
the oH or gas owner the right to a reasonable use of the 
surface estate to (Jrill for an<i produce underlying 
mines.
■ “Could this b<* extended to insure some first right to 
u.se the surface where then* is also an outstanding 
surface coal mining lease?" he pondered

"If so, wouldn't some reasonable time limit have to 
be imposed on this right?"

Poemer explained one “novel” approach to resolving 
such legal and priority questions:

“...the Railroad Commission, or some agency, might 
be given the responsibility to weigh the state's en 
ergy needs and the economics of either developing or 
delaying the development of a particular resource 
on a particular tract, during the p<Tmitting prw ess"

The RRC chairman said he neither advocated or 
opposed .'juch qn approach, which would require legis
lative action. . ‘

However, he commented, "1 do think the questions 
raised are relevant and will become more important 
to many of your clients as the energy crunch squeezes 
even tighter and we seek ways to maximize thè recov
ery and use of our available resources, and achieve 
energy independence."

Poemer repiirted “a dramatic growth” has occurred 
in the Texas coal mining industry. Production has 
jump«*d from two million plus tons in 1971 to nearly 27 
million tons in 1979 and projections indicate Texas will 
bi‘ producing more than 70 million tons, he cited.

“The commission has committed itself to establish 
ing a regulatory program which will protect our state 
lands from the effects of unregulated coal mining 
activities but which will at the same time protect the 
development of viur energy resources,” he said and 
observed: '

“All t(Ki often the lack of direction on the part of an 
administrative agency prevents the private sector 
from b<*ing able to make a decision and establish its 
direction.”

P(K*rner p<iinted out that the commission, earlier this 
year, b«‘came the first state agency in the country to 
become the "regulatory authority" under the federal 
mining regulatory program

Also, he added in describing the commission's 
watchdog role in dealing with federal rules and regula
tion, “we have the distinction of having b<*en tht first 
state to bring a lawsuit against the Department of 
Interior for its improper interpretation of the. federal 
surface mining act and will continue to make e'fforts to 
achieve reasonable adjustments to the federal act and 
the regulations promulgated pursuant to it."

Poemer described the cumihis.sion's efforts to re 
spond to numerous federal energy-related laws, includ
ing the Natural Gas Policy Act, underground injection 
control statutes and regulations and others. Me re
ported the FtRC has receivi*d nearly 24,000 applications 
alone for well category determination under the 
NGPA. .
“ Despite the Jlood of pap<*rwork from across the 

Potomac, we have done our utmost m Work with Wash 
ington hr ensure that federal regulations will be as 
masonable as possible," he said

Pwrner said Texas has set an example for the rest of 
the nation through production of its ,oil, gas, coal, 
lignite and uranium

“We have shown the world ht»w to prop«*rly conserve 
and produce natural resources to provide the energy, to 
make our country strong." he maintained

Rial Spots two projects in Winkler
Rial Oil Co. of Midland staked a 

pair of projects In the Darmer, North 
eat (Pennsylvanian) field of Winkler 
County, 17.5 miles .southeast of Ker 
mit.

Each of the projects are contracted 
to 9,000 feet.

No. I-69-B .Sealy & Smith is 1,9«0 
feet from south and east lines of 
section 69, block A, G&MMB&A sur 
vey and 5/8 mile north of production.

Rial No. 1-72-A .Sealy & Smith is 660 
feet from .south and west lines of 
section 72, block A, G&MMB&A sur 
vey and 1/4 mile southwest of produc
tion.

ANDREWS WELL
Discovery Operating Inc. of Mid 

land No. 1-12 University is a new well 
in the Block 12 (Yates gas) p<H)l of 
Andrews County, 12 miles .southwe.st 
of Andrews.

The operator reported a calculated 
absolute open flow potential of 635,400 

.cubic feet of gas, through perfora 
tions from 2,871 to 2,886 feet after 
1,000 gallons of acid and 16,000 gallons 
of fracture fluid.

Total depth is 2,969 feet, where 4.5- 
inch casing is cemented, and hole is 
plugged back to 2,930 feet

Wellsite is 2,1823 feet from north 
and 467 feet from west lines of section 
36, block 12, University Lands survey 
and 5/8 mile northeast of other Yates 
gas producton.

LOVING PROJECT
Mobil Producing Texas & New 

Mexico Inc. No. 1 Christopher will bt* 
drilled one and 5/8 mile northeast of 
the only producer In the Wheat (Cher
ry Canyon oil) field of Loving County, 
seven miles northeast of Mentone.

Scheduled on a 7,000-foot contract, 
it is 2,210 feet from south and 1,980 
feet from west lines of section 38. 
block 53, T-2, T&P survey.

The same operator's No. 2 Chris
topher will be drilled a 7/8 miles

northeast of the producer and 2,080 
feet from south and 660 feet from east 
lines of section 3H, block 53, T 2, TAP 
survey.

fULBEitSON OUTPO.ST 
Orla Pétreo, Inc., of Midland an 

nounced location for a 1 l/4-mile 
southwest outpost to production in the 
Ford. West (4100) field of Culbt'rson 
C«»unty, 12 miles northwest of Orla.

Drillsite is 660 feet from-north and 
3,0-15 f«*et from west lines of section 28. 
bItK'k 58, T 1, T&P survey. It is to drill 
to 4,100 feet

GARZA RE-ENTRY
J. C. .Stelzer of Post will re-enter a 

dry hole in Garza County and attempt 
to complete it as a producer in the 
four well Aycock (Glorieta) field 

Originally drilled by HOnt Oil Co. as 
No. 2 H. D. Cole and abandoned at 
3,781 feel, it will be operated ny 
Stelzer as No. 2 Cole 

The hole will be deep«*ned to 4,001) 
feet

lAK'ation is 330 feet from north and 
west lines of section 1. block 5, W T 
Dunn survey and 13 miles north of 
Post

RED LOFUN AREA
Supron Energy Corp. No. 3 .Supron 

Koonsman is to be drilled as a west 
offset to production in the Red Loflin 
(Strawn) pool of Garza County, 15 
miles south of Post.

Location for the 8,100-f(M>t dopera 
tion is 1,980 feet from southand 510 
feet from west lines of section 5, block 
2. T&NO survey.

PECaS OPENER
Longhorn Exploration Inc. of .San 

Angelo has com pleted a sm all 
pumper, with a high gas-oil ratio, to 
op«*n oil production in the Bakersfield, 
.South (Yates) pool of Pecos County, 
3.5 miles .south of Bakersfield.

The oeprator reported a daily 
pumping potential of J barrels of 31- 
gravity oil and two barrels of water.

w ith a gas oil ratio of 30,0<H) I.
The pay, behind perforations from 

1,3.50 to l.t.M) feet, was acidized with 
1,500 gallons and fractured with 10,000 
gallons

Total depth is 1,175 feet and 4.5-inch 
casing is cemented at plugged back 
depth of 1.454 feet

The pay was topped at 1,350 feet on 
ground elevation of 2,750 feet.

Wellsite is 467 feet from north and 
west lines of section 9, block 604, B M 

■Smith survey

COKE WELL
.Sun Oil Co., op<‘rating froiji Mid 

land, has completed its No. 13 Central 
National bank in a southwest exten
sion area to the Lygay oil p<M)l of Coke 
County, six miles southwest of Sil
ver.

The well finaled for a daily flowing 
potential of 82 barrels of 46-gravity oil 
and no water, with a gas-oil ratio of 
3,766 1

The flow was gaughed through a 
11/64-inch choke and was from perfo
rations at 6,024 to 6,130 feet after 1.000 
gallons of acid and 74,000 gallons of 
fracture fluid

Location is 532.9 feet fromnorth and 
660 feet from west lines of section 72 
1/2, W I) Taylor survey, abstract 
961.

tR<K’KETT PRODUCER
Mesa Petroleum Co of Midland No. 

1-12 Graves, scheduled as a 7,500-fo<»t 
wildcat, has bt*en completed from the 
Canyon in the Oaone multipay field of 
Crockett County, 32 miles southwest 
of Ozona.

Operator reported a calculted, ab
solute open flow potential of 3.1 mil 
lion cubic feet of gas per day, through 
perforations from 7,078 to 7,274 feet. 
The zone was acidized with 3,000 gal
lons and fractured with 71,000 ga'I- 
lons.

Total depth is 7,470 feet.
Location is 660 feet from north and 

1,980 feet from east lines of section 12. 
block MM, T&.StL survey and is sur
rounded by other Canyon gas wells.

OPEC members Wagering 
on world’s economic future

• ■

By MURRAY SEEGER 
The Los Angeles. Times 

t
ALGIER.S, Algeria — With billions 

of dollars hanging in the balance, the 
13 memb«*rs of the Organization of

ENERGY
o u t  GAS

l*i*troleum Exporting Countries are 
making crucial wagei's on the future 
development of the world economy.

One side of the bet is held by 
.SaudiSArabia and its allies, small in 
number but powerful within OPEC, 
who are betting that the industrial 
world, esp<*cially the United .States, is 
entering a deep rece* sion.

On the other side are the 'radical 
states of the oil cartel, led by Libya 
and Algeria, who are betting that the 
current economic doldrums are only 
temporary

Taking a simplistic look at the 
American scene, the OPEC hawks are 
saying that President Carter can not 
let the United States tip into deep 

, recession if he wants to be re-elect
ed.

The stakes in this parlay are a big 
share of the international oil market, 
about $865 million a day at the prices 
in effetn before last week's meeting of 
OPEC oil ministers here.

Dividing the two sides is not only a 
difference in the way they view the 
world economy but also a conflict 
over their position in the world.

For several months, Saudi oil min- 
i.ster Sheikh Ahmed Zaki Yamani has 
been warning his OPEC colleagues 
that oil demand in the industrial 
world is softening and that a U.S. 
recession is likely to spread to Eu
rope.

His solution is for OPEC to resume 
the solidarity on prices that it main
tained between 1973 and 1979 With the 
backing of the autocratic .Saudi royal 
family, he has been trying for the last 
year to .persuade the other members 
to unite for protection against the 
economic storms hitting their major 
customers.

OPEC has raised the world price of 
oil nearly 140 percent since 1977; Ya
mani A<ants the cartel to halt that 
rapid rise and put into effect on a 
long-term basis a unified pricing sys
tem.

P’rom now on, Yamani has said, 
OPEC oil prices should rise on a 
planned basis in direct relation to the 
general rise of prices in the industrial 
states that are members of the Orga 
nization for Economic Cooperation 
and Development. On the other side, 
Algerians and Libyans argue that oil 
prices should continue to rise as long 
as the industrial world is willing to 
pay.

Belkacem Nabi, the Algerian oil 
minister, said recently that OPEC 
would do the industrial world a favor 
by continuing to raise its prices — 
forcing those nations to speed the 
development of alternative energy 
sources and to encourage conserva
tion.

Both sides agree that the world is 
now in a period of economic doldrums 
and that there is a substantial surplus 
of in the world's oil tanks.

The radical OPEC members be
lieve that the industrial world has not 
yet changed its wasteful energy 
habits and that the worst offender of 
all, the United States, will .soon return 
to higher consumption under an elec
tion-year policy of economic stimula
tion.

To Yamani and his allies from the 
United Arab Emirates and (jatar, this 
oil surplus is the early warning of 
worse economic storms ahead.

At the two-day meeting here, Ya
mani warned: “There Is a strong 
downward pressure in the market. It 
is very costly to stock oil now.”

Those big companies that are hold
ing much of the surplus oil in the 
world — about 90 days' supply — have 
to pay $6 a barrel a year to hold that 
petroleum off the market

The companies and speculators 
paying the storage costs are gam
bling that OPEC will continue to raise 
prices and that their stored oil can 
eventually be sold at big profits.

“What I think,”.Y-amani said, “is 
that soma oil companies are starting 
to drop some oil from the stockpile 
and this will aggravate the situation 
in the market, and there will be a very 
strung downward pressure.”

The high-priced producers, he con
tinued, will have more difficulty sell
ing their oil in a falling market. In
stead, they should now reduce the $10

spread of OPEC prices between the 
.Saudi low and the Libyan high to the 
historic difference of less than $2.

While the price hawks are not 
convinced that Yamani is right, they 
showed enough caution last week to 
agree to a new ceiling price for their 
oil of $37 a barrel, actually less than 
what Algeria has been collecting, 
with the inclusion of a temporary fee, 
and what Iran has been asking with
out success.

The Saudis were authorized to raise 
their price from the recently-estab
lished $28 a barrel to $32

FTC gets sails trimed 
in big Washington war

Runnels^ Menard gain wildcat sites
' A trio of w ildcat  
projects have been spot
ted in Runnels County, 
and two others were 
staked in Menard.

The Townsend Co. of 
Abilene No. 6 Charles 
Matschek will be drilled 
as a 4,600-foot wildcat 
four miles north of 
Rowena.

Location has been 
staked 150 feet from 
nothwest and 950 feet 
from southwest lines of 
F. Helmer survey No. 
417, abstract 247.

0»00

E.^. Fletcher of Dalis
f f i tted his No. 3 Dorothy 

amantes as a 5,200- 
foot wildcat two miles 
•outh of Wingate in Run
nels County.

Location is 1,246 feet 
from southeast and 4,900 
feet from north lines of 
John Early survey No. 
446, abstract 190.

Rebel Oil Co. of Abi- 
line No. 1 Gray is to be 
drilled as a 4,4t0-foot 
llUdcat one mile n<Hlb- 
nnat of -Hatchel In Rim- 
M b County. . 
rOperabHr staked leea- 

I fant from north 
I,1N Met from weet 
of H. G. Bttea aur- 

frRttftet A-
-ifv.i 1. ..■ . . . ■

24.

MENARD PROJECTS
Hydrocarbon Energies 

Inc. of M idland an 
nounced locations for the 
two Menard wildcats.

No’. 1-12 Harrison will 
be drilled 1,980 feet from 
south and 467 feet from 
east lines of section 12, 
block 2. TWANG survey 
and 10 miles northwut of 
Menard. It is contrCted 
to 3,900 feet.

Hydrocarbon Energies 
No. 1-11 Arthur Sears, 
also 10 miles northwest 
of Menard ahd contract
ed to 3,900 feet, is 660 feet 
from north and 467 feet 
from west lines of section 
11, block 2, TWANG sur
vey.

UPTON TESTER
Parker A Parsley,  

Inc., of Midland an
nounced location for a 9,- 
000-foot project in the 
Pegasus, South Held of 
Midland County, 18 miles 
southwest of Midland.

The project is No. 1 
Windham, 100 feet fronfi 
south and 1,900 feet from 
nvest lines of section 10, 
’)iock fk, T-4-S, TAP sur
vey. •

GARZA WEL1.S
Rocker A Well Service 

Inc. of Post has complet
ed a pair of wells in the 
Aycock (Glorieta) field 
of Garza County.

No. 2 H. V. Wheeler 
finaled for a daily pump
ing potential of 15 barrels 
of 38.6-gravity oil and 201 
barrels of water, through 
perforations from 3,651 
to 3,665 feet. The gas-oil 
ratio is too small to mea
sure.

The pay was acidized 
with 2,500 gallons and 
fractured with 28,100 gal
lons.

Total depth is 4,804

feet, 4.5-inch pip«* is set 
at 3,803 feet and hole is' 
plugged back to 3,767 
feet.

Location is L050 feet 
from south'and 1,334 feet 
from west lines of section 
1, K. Aycock survey, ab
stract 498.

Rocker A Well Service 
No. 1 H. V. Wheeler was 
finaled for a daily pump
ing potential of 60 barrels 
of oil and 25 barrels of 
water, through perfora
tions from 3,043 to 3,236 
feet. Thre gravity of the 
oil is 39.8 degrees and the 
gas-oil ratio is too small 
to measure.

The pay was acidized 
with 3.000 gallons 

Total depth is 3,839 
feet, 4.5-inch pipe is set 
a t 3,834 fe e t aknd 
plugged back depth is 3,-

350 feet.
Location is 320 feet 

from north and 1,787 feet 
from west lin«?s of section 
1. K. Aycock survey, ab
stract 498.
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By PENNY GIRARD 
The I.OS Angeles Times

WA.SHINGTON — Six 
years ago, when Michael 
Pertschuk worked with 
relative anonymity as 
chief counsel for a Sen
ate committee, he wrote 
an article called "Get
ting Your Way in Wash- 
ihgton."

In it, he assailed gov
ernment attorneys for 
bowing too easily to cor
porate views with little 
regard for the public in
terest.

Now, as chairman of 
the Federal Trade Com
mission, he has Just 
come through a bloody 
Washington war that saw 
his agency g«*t its sails 
severely trimmed. He 
has learned that “getting 
you way” is easier writ 
ten about than done.

*At one point the FTC, 
charged with assuring a 
free enterprise system 
while protecting consum
ers from abuse, was so 
near death that a hostile 
Congress refused to au
thorize money for sa
laries of the agency's 
employees. As a conse
quence, the humiliated 
FTC was forced to close 
its doors for 24 hours.

TODAY. THE com
mission has a new, albeit 
altered, lease on life". 
And Pertschuk can only 
look back on a congres
sional battlefield strate
gically mined by power
ful lobbyists and say that 
“not much has changed" 
since 1974.

Reminded .of his arti
cle, he ruefully recalled 
an omission: “1 didn't in
clude any instructioYis 
for regulators"
' The FTC's troubles 
arose because in recent 
years, there has been a 
growing feeling in Con
gress that eager beavers 
within the agency blithe
ly undertook free-wheel
ing antibusiness vendet
tas that undermined en
tire industries.

The congressional crit
ics charged that the FTC 
went about its job in a 
heavy-handed, arbitrary 
and arrogant manner. 
They said overzealous 
staff members under
took fishing expeditions 
against business, in
dulged in actions that ar
tificially inhibited com
petition, and proposed 
nonsensical rules that 
often duplicated the ef
forts of other federal 
agencies.

As Rep. Richardson 
Preyer, D-N'C., once told 
the House: “Much of the 
concern In Congress is 
what the FTC might do, 
rather than, in fact, what 
it has done"

THE RESULT of all 
this was that in the past 
year, the House and Sen
ate drew up separate 
plans to increase con
gressional oversight of 
the agency. At times it 
considered several pro-
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po.sals that would have 
been devastating to the 
commission.

The legislation that 
vyas finally enacted as- 
suri'd the agency of a 
future and a three-year 
funding authorization, 
but gave Congress a 
much greater hand in 
overseeing the opera
tion.

Som e.staiinch FTC 
supporters like Michael 
Podhorzer, legislative 
director for The Consum
er Federation of Ameri
ca, say that the episode 
will have a chilling effect 
on the agency.

F 'ven  P r e s i d e n t  
Carter, who went to bat 
for the FTC, said when 
he signed the bill assur
ing the agency's contin
uation that it contained 
several unsatisfactory 
aspects.

At the FTC, Pertschuk 
and other top officials 
say the congressional 
sting hurts, but that it 
could have been worse 
from their standpoint.

"I FEEL pretty g«K)d 
about the outcome,” 
Pertschuk said “ I t’s 
clear that some of the 
staff are concerned that 
the commission will be
come timid What I’ve 
said and will continue to 
say is that the commis
sion will be more de 
manding of thestaff to 
make sure that their in
vestigations and legal 
theories are strong, 
sound and defensible.

“But I am absolutely 
convinced that the com
mission is not going to 
duck hard issues and 
novel cases where they 
are Justified as well as 
getting into politically 
sensitive areas. I don’t 
think any of the commis
sioners are in a mood to 
back down.”

The new statute left 
the FTC’s basic author
ity intact, but clipped its 
wings in several contro
versial areas. It allowed 
the FTC to continue its 
proceedings regarding 
^.dvertising aimed at 
children, but on much 
narrower grounds. While 
the commission can pro
ceed with regulations for 
the funeral industry and 
continue to look at agri
cultural cooperatives, it 
cannot touch the insur
ance industry without a 
specific congressional 
go-ahead.

After heated discus
sion, the House-Senate 
conferees tha t ham 

mered out the final legis
lation agreed to a two- 
house veto, which means 
that l>oth the House and 
the Senate, working to
gether, can halt any pro
posed FTC regulation..

F'TC Commissioner 
David Clanton said that 
in the long run, the com
mission may benefit 
from the recent battle by 
being forced “to sharpen 
our senses and to hone 
our activities so we can 
move more efficiently.”

IN THE SHORT term, 
however, the agency will 
have to deal with inter
nal problems like sag
ging morale. Three, top 
officials recently submit
ted their resignations, 
and others are preparing • 
to.

More than any other 
issue, it was the FTC's 
proposal to crack down 
on television advertising 
for children that brought 
the FTC controversy to a 
boil.

In April I97S, the FTC 
set out to limit these TV 
ads, much as the agency 
had tackled rules in re
cent years_ for a dozen 
other areas including in
surance, hearing aids, 
eyeglasses, funerals and 
drugs.

The “kid-vid” inquiry 
developed after a decade 
of complaints from con
sumer, education and 
he*dlth g r oups  who 
charged that television 
had usurped parential 
guidance and contribut
ed to a worrisome sugar- 
coated American diet.

Prior to the FTC’s ac
tion against the televi
sion industry, American 
business was irritated by 
an FTC rule that ordered 
the nation’s top 500 cor
porations to submit “ line 
of business reports” de
tailing their financial op
erations. Business ral
lied in 1973 with a mas
sive challenge to the 
agency, but lost in the 
courts.
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